## Trucks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alborough Pj</td>
<td>Duck in the truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Pj</td>
<td>Chuck's truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayres      Pj</td>
<td>Matthew's truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont   Pj</td>
<td>Where's my t-r-u-c-k?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr       Pj</td>
<td>Big Truck and Little Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffelt    Pj</td>
<td>Pug in a truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus      Pj</td>
<td>Big rig bugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall       Pj</td>
<td>Dinotrux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon     Pj</td>
<td>The ugly truckling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton   Pj</td>
<td>Red truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbell    Pj</td>
<td>Cars: rushing! honking! zooming!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter     Pj</td>
<td>When Daddy's truck picks me up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire    Pj</td>
<td>Big Frank's fire truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell   Pj</td>
<td>Truck stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuels    Pj</td>
<td>The trucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz   Pj</td>
<td>What James likes best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schertle   Pj</td>
<td>Little Blue Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schertle   Pj</td>
<td>Little Blue Truck leads the way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slack      Pj</td>
<td>Monkey Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoeke     Pj</td>
<td>Minerva Louise and the red truck (simpler and humorous)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton     Pj</td>
<td>Bunnies on the go: getting from place to place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Veh] Ayres Matthew's truck
[Veh] Crews Truck
[Veh] Crow Truck parade
[Veh] DeGezelle Garbage Trucks
[Veh] Edwards Dumpy and the big storm
[Veh] Edwards Dumpy’s apple shop
[Veh] Edwards Dumpy to the rescue!
[Veh] Floca Five trucks
[Veh] Holub Mighty Dads
[Veh] Gall Revenge of the Dinotrux
[Veh] Goodwin-Sturges Construction kitties
[Veh] Hubbell Cars: rushing! honking! zooming!
[Veh] Kirk Trash trucks
[Veh] Lee 20 Big trucks in the middle of the street
[Veh] Lewis My truck is stuck!
[Veh] Mitton Flashing fire engines
[Veh] Mortensen Good night engines
[Veh] Royston Truck trouble
[Veh] Savage Supertruck
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[VEH] Sayres Where do diggers sleep at night?
[VEH] Sierra Preschool to the rescue
[VEH] Sis Trucks, trucks, trucks
[VEH] Sturges I love trucks!
[VEH] Swenson Big rig
[VEH] Weatherby The trucker
[VEH] Wheeler Farmer Dale’s red pickup truck
[VEH] Zimmerman Fire engine man

Ej Edwards Dumpy’s apple shop
Ej Edwards Dumpy’s extra-busy day
Ej Haskins Ducks in muck
Ej Hughes Busy trucks
Ej Lindeen Trucks
Ej Randolph Dump trucks
Ej Saunders-Smith Trucks
Ej Schuh Fire trucks in action
Ej Winget Tow trucks

BIG Crews Truck
BIG Petrie Joshua James likes trucks

j 623.747 A161m Military trucks
j 628.925 J33f Fire trucks
j 628.925 J33f2 Fire trucks on the move
j 629.223 S651s Super sport trucks
j 629.223 Z94p Pickup trucks
j 629.224 B613b Big rig
j 629.224 C354u The Usborne book of trucks
j 629.224 C777t Trucks
j 629.224 G566t Trucks in action
j 629.224 G739s Super trucks
j 629.225 E34g Giant dump trucks
j 629.225 G618b Big, bigger, and the biggest trucks and diggers!
j 629.225 T722 Tough trucks
j 629.7 B646w The world’s fastest trucks
j 690 J54c Cranes, dump trucks, bulldozers and other building machines
j 743.8 C862h How to draw cars and trucks
j 796.7 N427m Monster trucks
j 796.72 S493st Stock trucks